# Clay County Resource Directory

## Agency Numbers (Local and State)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education</td>
<td>599-1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Shelter</td>
<td>598-2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Coalition</td>
<td>598-6930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP</td>
<td>598-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA-Home Incarceration</td>
<td>596-0157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childcare Council of Kentucky</td>
<td>598-2118 (every other Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Education Opp. Co.</td>
<td>598-5127 (every Tuesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Based Services</td>
<td>598-2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Care</td>
<td>598-5172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience Works</td>
<td>593-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Office</td>
<td>598-2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Soul Pregnancy Center</td>
<td>599-8283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Society</td>
<td>598-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Corp</td>
<td>606-886-1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Highway Department</td>
<td>598-2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Homeplace</td>
<td>599-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Mountain Housing</td>
<td>598-5128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Child Support</td>
<td>598-8833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Employment &amp; Training</td>
<td>598-5127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Blind</td>
<td>800-895-3863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection &amp; Permanency</td>
<td>598-5721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen Center</td>
<td>598-5754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Administration</td>
<td>528-1806 or 800-772-1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Joy Center</td>
<td>598-6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Administration</td>
<td>800-827-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Statistics (birth certificates)</td>
<td>502-564-4212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Rehabilitation</td>
<td>528-7037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ambulance Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ambulance Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay Ambulance</td>
<td>598-6314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbird</td>
<td>598-5135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Child and Elder Abuse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotline Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Missing &amp; Exploited Children</td>
<td>800-843-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Child Abuse Hotline</td>
<td>800-422-4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Runaway Hotline</td>
<td>800-621-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection &amp; Permanency (social services)</td>
<td>598-2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Child Care Assistance Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Council of Kentucky</td>
<td>598-2118 (every other Friday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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City of Manchester
Chamber of Commerce 598-1754
City Garage 598-2904
City Hall 598-3456
Water Works 598-3205

Clay County Governmental Offices
Circuit Court Clerk 598-3663
Commonwealth Attorney 598-2040
County Attorney 598-5110
County Clerk 598-2544
County Garage 598-4350
County Judge 598-2071
Dispatch 598-8411
Fiscal Court Maintenance Garage 598-6857
Fiscal Court 596-0147
Public Library 598-2617
PVA 598-3832
Solid Waste 598-2072

Colleges
Eastern Kentucky University 598-8122
Hazard Community & Technical College 800-246-7521
Somerset Community College 878-1421
Southeast School of Cosmetology 598-7901

Day Care
Daniel Boone Child Care 598-5093
Horizons Adult Day Center 596-0601

Domestic Violence
Family Life Abuse Center 256-9511 or 256-2724
National Domestic Violence Hotline 800-799-7233

Early Childhood Development Programs
First Steps 598-5172
HANDS 598-2425
KCEOC Head Start
  Paces Creek 598-6096
  Island Creek 598-7721
Rural Childcare Project 598-2189
WIC/Well Baby 598-2425

Elderly Services
Clay County Senior Citizens 598-5754
Experience Works 593-2500
**Employment Services**
Daniel Boone CAA 598-5127
Office of Employment and Training 598-5127

**Emergency Needs**
Community Church 598-8888
Daniel Boone CAA 598-5127
God’s Closet 598-5285
OBI Friendship House 847-4111
Pleasant Point Baptist Church 599-3837
Red Bird Community Baptist Store 598-5135
The Joy Center 598-6027

**Family Resource**
Big Creek Elementary 598-8062
Burning Springs Elementary 598-8998
Goose Rock Elementary 598-4454
Hacker Elementary 598-8999
High School 598-1385
Manchester Elementary 598-8786
Middle School 598-1882
Oneida Baptist Institute 847-4111
Oneida Elementary 847-4907
Paces Creek Elementary 598-8702
Redbird Elementary & High School 337-3300

**Fire Departments**
Big Creek 598-3158
Burning Springs 598-3811
Garrard 598-8411
Manchester 598-2923
Oneida 847-4514
Red Bird 598-5135

**Home Health Agencies**
Clay County Home Health 598-3942
Memorial Home Health 598-1969

**Homeless**
Ashley’s House (Rockcastle) 256-5315
Christian Shelter for the Homeless (London) 330-0785
Daniel Boone (Clay) 598-5127
Emergency Christian Ministries (Williamsburg) 549-3933
KCEOC (Barbourville) 546-3152
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Hospice Services
Hospice of the Bluegrass 877-807-3011
Tri-County Hospice 877-3950

Hospitals
BRMC – Corbin 528-1212
Hazard/ARH 439-1331
Manchester Memorial 598-5104
Saint Joseph- London 878-6520

Housing
Beech Creek Apartments 598-2522
Bridge Street Apartments 598-7123
Cedar Crag Apartments 598-3382
Church Street Apartments 598-8313
Daniel Boone CAA 598-5127
Fayette Properties 598-3613
Fredericks Apartments 598-7310
Housing Authority of Manchester 598-3884
Housing Urban Development (HUD) 502-582-5251
James Phillips Apartments 598-3663
Jameson Apartments 598-2078
Kentucky Mountain Housing 598-5128
Manchester Heights 598-3191
Mt. View Heights Apartments 598-5323
Raintree Apartments 598-8342
Rural Development 864-2172 (ext.102)
Sam and Verna Wooten 598-7657 or 598-2354
Terry Smith 598-7225
West Town Apartments 598-6119

Law Enforcement
City Police – Dispatch 598-8411
Sherriff 598-3471
Detention Center 598-2133
Probation & Parole 598-5195
Redbird Ranger District 598-2192
Kentucky State Police 878-6622
Unite Drug Tip Hotline 866-424-4382

Legal Services
Commonwealth Attorney 598-2040
County Attorney 598-5110
Legal Aid 546-5115
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Medical Services
National Poison Control Center  800-222-1222

Clinics:
Burning Springs  598-2706
  Dr. Hayes – Mondays
  Jody Durban, ARNP – Tuesday and Thursday
  Nora Musgrove, ARNP – Wednesday and Friday

Clay Rural Health  598-8813
  Dr. Spady
  Dr. Kellie Evans
  Crystal Smith, PA
  Michael Thompson, PA

Family Medical Practice  599-9955
  Dr. Irwin
  Susie Smith, ARNP

Grace Community Healthcare  596-0410
  Dr. Sartori – E/O Tuesday
  Jenny Stewart, ARNP

Heart Clinic of SE Kentucky  599-0309
  Dr. Anand
  Dr. Vilca
  Dr. Kanthawar
  Donna Smith, ARNP

Kate Ireland Health Care  599-8297
  Dr. Cornett
  Dr. James (Evenings M-W)
  Dr. Naval
  Brian Overbay, ARNP

Kishore Internal Medicine  599-0200
  Dr. El-Gammal
  Dr. Kishore
  Ella McDaniel, ARNP

Manchester Pediatrics  599-0396
  Dr. Carrasco
  Barbara Fee, ARNP
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Medical Services

**Clinics: (cont.)**

Manchester Surgery Center 598-0328
- Dr. Ajayi – Mondays
- Dr. Sung – Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Medical Associates 599-0169
- Dr. Mahboob
- Josie Bollig, ARNP
- Karen Cheek, ARNP

Mountain Medical Care of Manchester 598-5117
- Dr. Dansereau

Redbird Clinic 598-5135
- Dr. L. Fogleman
- Dr. S. Fogleman

Southeast KY Pain Center 598-1440
- Dr. Leight

The Mercy Clinic 599-0631
- Dr. Agterap
- Dr. Dacula

Weekend Express Care 598-8813
- Various Physicians

Willowbrook Women’s Care 598-7900
- Dr. Anumba
- Dr. Boborodea

**Dentists:**

Dr. Paula Gill 598-7770
Dr. Ben Hensley 598-4094
Dr. James Rice 598-5611
Dr. Keiser (Redbird Clinic) 598-0351

**Optical:**

Dr. Teresa Madden 598-2219

**Physical Therapy:**

CC Physical Therapy 596-0701
Mountain Physical Therapy 599-1709
**Medical Services**

**Clinics: (cont.)**

**Physicians:**
Dr. Dana Edwards  598-1903

**Mental Health Services:**
Bridges Program - Children  598-0796
BRMC/Trillium Center – Corbin  528-1212
Comp Care  598-5172
Hazard ARH (adults only)  439-6600
Horizon’s Adult Day Health  596-0601

**Nursing Homes:**
Annville
   Jackson Manor  364-5197

Barbourville
   Valley Park Convalescent Center  546-5126

**Nursing Homes: (cont)**
Booneville
   Owsley Co. Healthcare Center  593-6302

Corbin
   Christian Health Center  523-2886
   Corbin Nursing Home  528-8822
   Hillcrest Nursing Home  528-8917
   The Heritage  526-1900

Hazard
   Hazard Nursing Home  439-2306

London
   Laurel Heights Nursing Home  864-4155

Manchester
   Laurel Creek Nursing Home  598-6163

Williamsburg
   Williamsburg Nursing Home  549-4321
### Post Offices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek</td>
<td>598-8132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Rock</td>
<td>598-2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard</td>
<td>598-8251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Rock</td>
<td>598-3871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>598-3499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>847-4221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School System:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek Elementary</td>
<td>598-2812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td>598-2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Springs Elementary</td>
<td>598-3138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Garage</td>
<td>598-3460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Reed Alternative School</td>
<td>598-1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Co. Adult Education</td>
<td>599-1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Co. High School</td>
<td>598-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Co. Middle School</td>
<td>598-1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Co. Vocational School</td>
<td>598-2194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Rock Elementary</td>
<td>598-3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacker Elementary</td>
<td>598-3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Elementary</td>
<td>598-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida Baptist Institute</td>
<td>847-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida Elementary</td>
<td>847-4212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paces Creek Institute</td>
<td>598-6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbird Elementary and High School</td>
<td>598-2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Tip Line</td>
<td>599-8268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Substance Abuse:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRMC/Trillium Center</td>
<td>528-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Clinic (youth)</td>
<td>598-2848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad’s Hope</td>
<td>599-9716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Church</td>
<td>598-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp Care (adult)</td>
<td>598-5172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard ARH</td>
<td>439-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Poison Control Center</td>
<td>800-222-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Substance Abuse Hotline</td>
<td>800-662-4357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unite Drug Tip Line</td>
<td>866-424-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unite Treatment Referral</td>
<td>866-908-6483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Care (Pikeville)</td>
<td>606-754-7077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transportation:
Daniel Boone Transit
  Clay County  598-8000
  Jackson County  364-8509
  Lee County  464-3859
  Owsley County  593-5153
  Wolfe County  668-3509

LKLP  800-245-2826

Veterans Services:
Veterans Administration  800-827-1000